
REMEMBERING

Annette McLean 
June 1, 1968 - March 17, 2023

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Marc St.Pierre

Relation: X-Husband

My heart goes out to all of Annette's family, even though we were divorced we kept in touch every now

and then. She called me about a month ago because she wanted to be the one to tell me about her

health condition. I am so sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Judy &amp; Joey Schweitzer

Relation: Treasured Friend

What can you say about Annette.  She was a true friend, with a smile and laugh that made you feel

part of her circle.  A heart of gold, who would help anyone in need. Her love of her son, friends, and

animals, give you a very clear vision of who she was.  A treasured soul, who will be missed by all who

knew her.  I know we will miss her in our little circle of friends.  God speed Annette.

Tribute from Pauline and Stedman McLean

Relation: Mother and father in law 

We loved her like a daughter and will dearly miss her  we had many good memories together

Tribute from Melissa May

Relation: Daughter

I will miss you mom. I wish things had been different and we had gotten a chance to have a better

relationship. I never stopped caring about you. I will remember the good times.

Tribute from Dianne Crittenden

Relation: Good friend

I sure do miss Annette.  We had tons of laughs and fun stories.  I am glad she took that last trip to

Mexico and enjoyed herself.  Rest easy my friend, you will always be remembered.  My condolences

to Brook and family.



Tribute from Cristina Culpo

Relation: High school friend 

Sending our sincerest condolences to the family. Annette was a wonderful person and will be sadly

missed. Thoughts and prayers

Tribute from Chantal Scott

Relation: Friend 

To Annette's family my deepest condolences.  We all have been very blessed having her in our lives. 

We shared so many stories and events in our lives together even having our daughters… I always had

a lot of respect for her in many ways. Her accomplishments in everything she did was an example of

the woman she became.  The love she had for her children was undeniable.  When she loved she

loved.   May she rest in peace and hI am thankful for the last 36 years we had together.

Tribute from Debbie Forestell

Relation: Friend 

My heart is broken she was a true friend and I will miss our chats .  

Tribute from Robert Hunt

Relation: Friend 

My deepest condolences to Annette's family and many dear friends and colleagues . Although our

relationship was brief ,  I'm very grateful for the opportunity to have known Annette. She was a quality

and caring human. Committed and loyal with a great laugh and fantastic  "can do " attitude . And

always willing to do whatever she could do to help even if it meant putting her own life on hold . God

bless you Annette and thank you for the gift of knowing you ! Rob Hunt - Vaseux Lakeside Resort

Tribute from Susan Janzen

Relation: I was her friend, and took her to all of her cancer treatments in Kelona, and was with her every step of the way

I am going to miss this lady an awful lot…

I am grateful to say that I was by her side through everything in the past four months… I would never

have it any other way. She never complained through all of her suffering. The warrior is definitely the

word for her. She wasn't alone. I was grateful to be there for her through it all she had many friends,

her next-door, neighbors, Chloe and Bruce always checked on her as well and helped her with what

she needed everybody that knew her knew what a fire cracker she was and if you really knew her, you

knew how kind she was to heart of gold gonna miss her so much… many other friends in her life I

would love to mention all your names who are stuck by her and checked in on her regularly. She

always told me how much it meant to her. She felt safe and grateful to say she suffers no more. Did

you miss her more than anything

Tribute from Hope wait

Relation: Friend 

I met Annette at Sherritt when she worked as a security guard there we were partners and became

fast friends and remain friend for all these years she was a good strong woman and I will miss her. To

her kids I'm so very sorry for your loss.




